
bettors' from Aix-la-Chap-
ell

contain

manv tomplantsof the declfne PW".

pendencetocarnationaUharacterandaC- - tryj and diminih the continual drrin o

oney fiooa the west to the east m ccr.celerate our prosperity.' j

' 12: The Heads of' Deportments- -- - sequence of by g0v

18. The Army and JSdvv of the United e.nment for the sale of public lands.-St- ate.

V '.:.. ..; .. .: :. - Hitiherto immense sums have been coIltct.
-

"

' volunteers. -
' ed jn the west where there has been li iir
expenuu.iIu,.i anMc. ar.ti:

hon-iagp- m expended among tne people ol the
west pn roads, on Icrtitications. cr cnsucl:
expeditions as t.iGsenpw in progress, wc
should havebeen relieved from many c(

, 1 I

lie stations' you have heretofore .fiUed.- --

Yoiirifpl niv. citizens will view, wuii ireau
emotions of admiration, the ardor phich
yon are now' displacing for the public .

iv..A Vx irri- - from - the moiillCi CICU. IUI o."v i

laborious duties of tM cabinet, tne appro
bation of a trrateful
aitPnP.t vmir retreat to the relaxatioi

of domestic enjoyment. Rejecting th
allurements of ease, you have engaged m

new succession of fatmdes and fpnva
. . ... - f ?

t nil PTlnhitinor nil example, lor luiuauuii,
to fiinrt onar es oil an aenpinuiu--

tions.
Events the most propitious, baye ren i

dered your administratio, an epbch ol
national .,curl; Ava-- . Sn,disem,,,t.
united voice of your :ountry, iromiiuaine t

to MptJco. nroclaim the wisdom of couiW

cds honorable to you andl in wienU'esuit.
nlorious1 for ourexterided empire
a benign Providence continue his bles

sinirs on your ehdeaiyors to promote, thf4
public wpd ; and may ; you, sir, be thy!

objecr ofHis peculiai care and pro ection

tl A fNovJiN IVlliAJi--

Wilmington, April 15, 1319; .

PRhbiUEiN i s
.

ANSWER
-- - . . .. t

On the nrinciole on which I haye tho
it proper to visit our Atlantic forntier, thiij

town with its relation to Uie occan? nau ;

inst claim to attention. It was always
. . ...... i .uj;..u -

my intention to-.vis- it, wneu si;viu
able to examine the sbutherA coastlj and j

am much 'trratified ip haying done it, as
in nrldbion to the satisfaction" of havind
oer formed an interes ing'part of ty pub

lie duty, it has afforded me an' oppi)rtuhi
ty 6f becoming aceudinted with a portioii
of mv feilow citizens! whose- - kind, recep
tion "and obliiin? attention I shall always
recollect with great intetest. r

To seen: e to you in peace,. all jibe ad.r. .nmiiiprr! uliirh a...
liircd Pro

aJilt.i;ca' in v","'-..vr-.- .
.... T i. L

, m.i.m.p b:i pnabled Vou tb eniov : and al

ihe nrotectroii. in w;ir, to which your sit
nation may expose you, are tbjects whiclj

will never ran xo receive ujc umuaucu
i.tior.t;n nf il)r crenpra overnment, in
nil 'k brandies, accdrdinnr to their respeC

.
" A 'I :.i .1 J.'Jt

live powers, un my exeruons, in , uw
cpneerns which lal within tne depart
ment vvbich I hare I ie honor to fill, ybi
nia'v confidently rel

In the late event to which you auuue
I concur in all thefatorable anticipation
which you have sufet-ed- , of its happi
pfT:.ct. or: the hest latferests oi our counuy
Jn conteniijlatiug thi s epoch, we must a

derive beculiar satisfaction from the re
flection, that it was the result of an ar
l anementi bv which ojur differences wcr
settled with a friendly power: and onr

peace secured against the prospect of truj-l- y

interruption, on conditions equally lie --

norable to both parties.
" ; j

Should I be able, by my future conduct
in the pulie service, to carry with me in-

to rei iremciit, the same fa vor able opi nion
of my fellow citizens, which yen have
kindly expressed of the past, it will afford
rite the high consolation to which I have
invariably aspired. : .

,

JAMESiMONRO
To Hanson Kelly, :

Magistrate of Police of the ?
,

;

town of Wilmington?;

Wilmington, April 17 1819.

, The following Toasts were drank at
the "Einner given in hcrnorvC5f the Presi
dent of the United Suites. Hansen Kel
ly, Esq. Maisrate o; roiice, presided,
assisted by Robert Ccchran, Esq.- - (rs
iVice-Presideh- t,) Collector' of the custoii s

of the district ofCape-Fea- r : ;: f
1 . Oztr Coimtn-Th- Q virtne and patn-otis- n?

of her citizens will be the pledge f
her prosperity; - .' '.'.;" ! ''

2. The Constitution (f tlie United Stath
Ihe wise pjovision el independent

Commodore DAKTE tshashandedtothe
Editdr of the BaltJ Patriot, the followin
for publication, and , requests all editors; ,

of pu,iic papers to 2ive it publicity.

PROCLAMATION. translation.tLrJ i;An f; thl
Islanjl of Margarife tljiis twenty-nint- h- of
Mardh 1819.jn Batista Aiisraeridj, of the ordr;
ui i.iueraiois, auu ucutiai m vnm ui
armyL ccc.

. I!.. i . - . - . I 1

.A It bnntvn t hht nn ItiP 15th flaw m- -
- - , . ... . . .

stantk entered tins port, the armed Drig
called the iRRESispriBtE, ol the Oriental
Repi blic of La Plata, with the Spanish
brig of war Nereyde, ab a tender ; the lat
ipr hhvmf neen cantureu dv tne irresis.a
ble, la lat. 8 S. jbrigl 30, while sailing
from Cadiz to riio Janeiro, l hat on
the ilst the privateer ilA Criolua, irom
the ISepublic ol 1'lata, anchored at tile

the tof the 24tn bothPortland. -
on

. .. lit
hisrl

I j . . f

crews mutinied, took possession by fore
o the irresistible, anul arrestm; the om--

" ' 1 l! ,G

loan) made thiir escape with the

and though the cormhiuder, Camels, iiau
nfMiimir t hi nn sllbrel iiHed every eilo t

and Idigence to ppcas the mutineer
unri ,U rirfu put tat?ir escane. at was am

or ussisistnu?aiiLiT iit uoinin "
place, and the veseb in r the harbor, t

Rmanjued the brij' Kereydg (now
f AVnezaela. ahd nu.sued the rcbMr

witlkiyelTect. ow n? to tueir supermn
ot sa ling ana dine enqe of time ; in com

sequence of which the said commander,
Daiuels, waJbl jd tb t back after ta!
U)'Z ii the ofjkervanfi mehwhom the m

.II T a ttineets had lajOeo;(m lie coast, as ad verse
to their nlans Af nlrficy a under.... iuch inicwit a conduct sets, ine enna
inah joiU tfhe JpbteCtion of the lawd
arid jo preven in so mueti as possiol
t held future deiM-ddauhh- under the pre- -

- r . . .. .. .i
tence of commissiijns o r.ruize frojn tne
Republic ofVeneiue! I do hereby d
ClarCithat t!ie said liri; IrresL"tble has
no commission from t'Jie prfental Repub
lic of! ; Plata, since the 24th ofthis
month, nor from the lepublic of Venezn
el:i :":ind that be oULdit to be considered

- . .a .1
as a in' rate, and sailing under no autnoruy
and sanction from any government what- -

ever L and as.jSuchto be captured by tike

fore U nuliiifininl nrivntu czf .thp staff1 .4

Am tlm i'iiinrtl ii oiirl f I n t IA1 Jo

Id, Airtlier entreat and desire, to detain;
the said brig; if fdiind and to order bian
.to this Island, here .to proceed its case
with the severity )f t ie laws. Given
Iii- - it i-fY in t hi Ii? nni .kt U.irrr'iriT'i

under theseal of the Admiralty, and coup
ter.Mned by the cretai y.

igned J V A N Jj 4 P I I S V A A P.I S M EN D I

; Ped 10 J . i ir;A:iDy, ec ry
i "

Iere follow names of the inen
Wilt were aboard bKlonin to Com. I) n- -
iels and Ca'pt. Paul's krew.1

1

DO M EST I C.

rRESIDETT, TO EH.
WILMINGTON v. . P ul 17. IS 19

His excellency the Pi csklent of the
united Statee, the ecretjjuy of ar ajnd
Lady., Lieut. Monroe, a :id the private
Secretary of the Presiden , arrived at tjiis
p!ace on Thursday eve dug last. His-- J

Excellency was met by tlip troop of horse,
under the command of Lieutenant ;Col

. - v-- . ''I

John v.owan, anbut V2 miles f.om town,
ant escorted to its east or h limits ; win re.
notiWilhsfandlng the wealncr Was rauiv.
the citzens'jrene ..V!.

1 had assembled for
thejj purjwse of receisinr and conducting
i i - innn to tne house th;at hnli been previojis- -

lv preoared bv tne comihittce lor his re--
ceptioh On Eridaly mdrnniug, his Ex- -
cehe!jcyii andi suir. a ceo

A
hp.ir.ied by lis

honor Jiulcrp Mtirnl nl a number of
ceitlemen, visitl'd t! e sap wori.s,I on the

1

sound," at VVi itrhtsv lie. On Ins return.
his Excellency, dieecreiary of Var, Arc
partook ol a amner, withltue citizens! at
the! W ihriinsitou! Hotel

j UtJni,neSte ofpphce, to

--The inhabi tans of Vi nmin: on
wa,H n yon, to express their hih sense
of the honor, none them, pv your visit to
this town, in your journey throufrh he
southern states:! Once ody before,' have
we oeen enlivened pv me cneenncr pres- -
ence of the Chief Magistrate of the union.

e had the recurrence ol the auspicious e--
vent. with the mosripJeashrsf emotions!

Unallunns: as tht face of the country...i -
renders our local ituat on, still nature
has not w all her best gifts j and,
possessing advantages ol tiavigation great
ly su)eriof to any other uart of the state, f
vviththe command oj rivers stretching into
a fertilej and populous interior, the ca- i

uacities for commerce are crreat and tex- -
'

tensive. 'These will obtain, w e trust, un- -

der vour auspices, the fosterinii card of I

the general government, in peace'; and,,
jwar, should dur shores again be vis ted '

with that calamity protection com men- -
of their bb- -surate wuu me importance

jects. 4

tran-?er- s, untir now, ,to your person,
wef are not inofantof the talantsahd vir- -
tues thpr adorn Von rliaracter. ii?e a-

nalof have announced Vourour coutrv
i " li .. . . - it -- . T

. . . ... . "
.fl i J n 1 T IMl 'iacrvites. m me various anu juupuiiauk fuu- -

ot "V " l- - .merce. By the prohibiten ;

there re at:m.t nil the manufactories ?

factored !

'a stand. Hie little t!.it;.H mam

? k'done chiefly by f-- ! j

arereduc.to
is; trial ru-'v- -; v."- . t

. t - -
lanniue- - manner

pisentelast ni:rht in theLor Nugent
ri Cvntnoni a OeJition irom me

Kn.-lls- h Roman Catholuct , praying that
: . - . 1 ni llf Oil fl'jmm'!

of civil n!iti comainifwith their fel-lo- w

cuz?n. The petition had a favor- -

"'. a:)i-- reeep-tp- n ; and, on tfusjqccasiori Mr;

'Viiia:n tnith expressed.a hone that the!

d.;s i!H'iiiH n::d;;i-- which the Diss Waters la--

b in J would al) be removed. ndeed it

i impossible to conceive any thing more
un-iH- t or burd, thin itlie continuance
of laws which .o'perate toTpunisi men on- -

1) far being concientiojsv

?TXrk tut. .ffsno(oviE 6v rnn. 2.

;Vn American document has )und its
way to t'u- - country, respecting vhich we
t HOv some of ourcofemnoraiies have
f an erroneoa-- J opinion. We alf
la to the extract lVoni'a report addrePt

War Denartmeiit ot the Lnrffd
.

bv. i.
the

- . ' . ' '

Si.nes to the .House ol Representatives oi
t"i;; hilars of the Indian nation
we published in . otu-- pa per of yesterday

- ir.ju .tut: report ir aliaoun s; ys, tlve

tune (yp,i?,M. .nave af n ved viien
.

our
?4 pohcVwith t!ie Indi wis slioald unoemo

5

fcn!iin;)orta!it cltane.f Bv
.: ;

A proper
coiw!inati6n oflbfce and perstiaion, Gt

purHnnent and rcwarilihey lii:.r!it " to
(i l)bruu iht'vit!ii!i;the);ue of law and

bodies
i: with savi'c custonis land characters, ;

cannot a id oiM'hli not to be bermitted
to f'rjst in a':i rnVfepenen condirion in i

midvtofciviliied sbciv.?f Tliese
position, wiiic'.i rca Uy appear to us per--
fcctly. .reasonable aiiir lust, nave neen
c 'lri'iaied with tne a rbiirary acts & bare
f ced powe pcrptrateiiby I'ona parte, tt- -

w inli. I iie . civiij.eil aol. independent
State ofihe QonrincnU -- Cut we cannot

the slightest similitude anH dis- -

c mlinV, therefore, the iforceJ comparis- -
' l6.t we shall 'say a 'few Words nj Jon the'jjfii

s;?Mip;f winci ues wuivii uuu cvui.uii d i in
them,. -

t.
j;;'- f

yhen a civUTed coniintinity governed
bi l:w', reii;:io:i anfl'morais, to uches, up- -

Us., frontiers, bodies of aruanaiis
a

r'ioSe savage and warlike habij ts render
t'uni incapable of hleudin '.viih their more

.neiihiiiivs. one of three
niast iiu'Vjia) ti ;e place.

. ....
Tb''-V.a-:- itatt? mut yjeld to ;e civiu,- -

ed or tii ? latter to 'the.; former or both
must rphi-- ' st atioiia rt. Now the last
tw ; c iTls we tike to be impo ;ib!e, ex-nun- ity

cepv where the civilir.eil coin is
lTiaierically

.
interior to the sr vape one,

or where
!

the v are both'.eoiuponderant.
l'ut neither of these, as ur re dersknow,
if the fact, with .leanl to t ie United
Stales The tide? of ci vili .at ior is rol'ii

4nwV vvnh''a;i iaipt'tuous and ever
wi Jetiintr ' stieam : and Inch Mr.
GVhu:n wishes should be done ovi pre--

I a

c Micrttid means ainl accanlinir to deiiii- -
ite principles, will at any rate be done
by the resistless force !of ciicumstances.
It is hONwith tlie jrov.erh'nent bf.the
te lStatesr as with the European, povem
meiiis in the fifieenth and sixteenth cen
tM: if'S. who,. inippHf il IVtht? Jti t vjf ain or
ot conquest, seat out fleets and armies to
violate tKe.jia lilierjry of thje Indians,
ar.u: usurp a power they had np right ..to

- . . .... .' ! t if j a. J .i i ;

c.xe! cise. i ne unneu-.iaies-ai- utriiiii"
wiib a necessity which menaces them on

very threshold of their own home,
might as well m:j dm1 that a ryce ol

bar ktrians'couhi b nermiUed to exist in
Cornwall or .Yorkm e, wit i i udejen-der- tt

rights and prii ilo cs, ns iat the In-

dian tribes should ()ppd.?e abaf ier to 'the,
westwa(marc!i of AnM-iica- eiyi!izion.
Uliey either be jftepa red llr its aj)--

mplishthe lbrnidr ol;ect.is it least the.
necessary tendency e?l' M;

propositions, if hot tlieii-- : mOtive. We
should even be inclined to cptitend lor
tlie Abstract right ;of djlfusmg the blessings
ol cHized ! life, and, knowledge of a
pure religion, by the 'combined uieans
persnatioa and compulsion. In the com
jdexity of human motiyes, ic imper-- .
i i"t Yf-- nf human lnctn
ten Our late that to fklp a jrreat right7
we nmst u do a little, wrong." It is dan-g.erO- us

theory, we ;a'duu t. that the end
ijyiy sanctily the nielnS,; but what nation,
whit individual, Ja rnot Ibund himself
ebthrMied in its prldtice ?

. W e say nothing of the, speculation of
rj; fdhoun, upon tlie advant ages of se-curi- ng

a monopoly InHhe fur trade, for
tre citizens of the Edited States. That

.is an object which America lias an un-
doubted; right to pursae, if she chooses ;
anu e ju.i, an equra risiit to ounter
act her if we can. 1 lie competition will
uc ttifciiv.n.--

u wiiii uicttRiumary good con- -
Sequences of rivalry n the pursuit of a
putihc gooti. . n niciiever way the bal- -
a nee may incline the public will ubi- -
mate'v earn. 1b the open ot .

her policy, she at )eait puts pur traders
. ''.-."- .

AL. ... t ,. ,.
vn umr Huaiu. ; : .

The President being asked for a tbast,
oCO tl,a llnWVrVrX '

r StntSnf fink'h f!rW;i-Alwav- s :

o V,rt,m,w and blcttv fesfiectei meililer

of the Union, r ; f tv'-'- ;
.'

After the President had retired
Our diztinzvished KeW Welerl

ored and' gratified in the occasion which
permite us to blend in out acknowledge-- j

merits and resnects tb our ChiefiMaais-- I
Strate, the courteef of social intercourse. '

: !J :--
T, CUu WifmincTfrM-Xl- ax klbe asj . v" y if o '' - '''''

distinguished fbr its cpmm'ercial prosperi ity, as it is for its natural advantages. .

; 4 The, Secretary havintr retired , J. R
London! Esq. gave the following

: Col: Cfdhoun The ' able advocate of
internaVinfproyement theenergetic head
of the War Department.

1'y Gen. James' Owen To the Wil-

mington d i st rict an abl e reperser, at ion

of its talents and integrity in bur national
councils. v

: ',.' ,

"By Judne Murphey- - Prosperity to the
commerce ol the Cape-ra- r.

Hy Col. ClearrTC"116 New- -

Orleans Gen. Andrew ickson.
i V Cy Robert Gochrah jt fionias Jefferson.

By. John D. Jones Esq. The memo-

ry of Baron De Kalb, the brave and.gen-

erous foreigner, who fell at the battle of
Camden gallantly fighting io delenee of
our liberties." " -

; - T ';

! Bv:Jtt. '': T4ntnRS-.':D6yi3-?,Ia- ; the
powers of '. our Constitution tand erec t

through the Union. .
; -

By Win; B. Mears Esq. --The gov-
ernment of the United States jt is as far
abave all other governments as the zenith
is above tlie nadii ' .1! ' ;

.

; ; ByAlfrexl 1V-op-
re, E,--T- he t pure

VpirnoH our Republican. Tnstitutions
Uhey have "been stepedi in the blood of

oin-- laPierSj and naay iney ever mm sup-po- rt

in the bravery, patriotism, and intel-

ligence of their sous.
'I'iie President, left this place on,

Saturday--, at o'clock,1 in the Steain-Bo- at

PnnnetheuSjfpr I'ort Johnston, ac-- .
companied by criulnber ot Geiitleme?n,
vvh'er.elie arrived hi,the evening, and was
received by the officers commanding and ,

citizens of Smithville, 'and conducted to
the House prepared for his ' accommoda-
tion ; on the forenoon of the next-day- , he
embarked on hoard the "Revenue Cutter,
and proceeded as far as "Bald' Head Isl-

and', towards - the Main Bar of Cape-Ee- ar

l iver, on his return, : landed on
Oak' island takjnir a complete v iew of the
Channel and prominent points of laud on
which it 'may be necessary to erect forti-

fications for the defence of'this port af-

ter pai taking of a'dinner be departed , for
Georgetown, South-Caroli- na at 2 o'clock.

FiTANKl'OKT, ;(Ky.) APPIL 2.

'LAUNCH- J:: '

On Tluirsday ievening 25ih ult. was
'launched from the boatyard at Leestown,
one mile below this place, without any
accident an elegant Steam Boat belong

i inT tO LOi. JAMES JOHNSTON. 11)13 IS

the boat which was mentioned some time
ago iifour paper mider the name of the
f Elkikorii ;V; bul a,s slie is destined la as

cend tiie! lissoijri to the .Yeilow Stone,
it was fhought nomore than atompliuient
due lo the comprehensive genius who
planned that expeJdLtion, to' call her. The
v GALHOUK?'!1-.-- : j- ,--:.

. Her timbers am nearer together than
usual, vvbich rnhls much to her strength
and she lias been pronounced by the best
judges a first rate Iroat. Her upper
works are neailv completed and her ma- -

; chinery; is up in part. ; She, will carry a--

! YELLOW STCKSE EXPEDITIOX.
i reparations to render tins expedition

i powerful and imposiirg, are going forward
in every part of our country. Troops
are marching for, St. Louis from Plan-bur- g,

from Detroit and various other
quarters. The symptoms of Inutility
which have been exhibited , by some ivA

! will render opposition fruitless and strike
a lasting dread into the men of the forest.

; It is probabre thatjOO.or 1000 men will
ascend the river, a large portion of v.honi
will return as soon $3 lortiiications shall
ha ve been erected capable of reistine.
with a small force, any attack wlycli mhv
be apbrehended at tht! distance in the
wilderness. With tliese troops, ilh as- -

cend three or lour steamboats. laden with
provisions, arms and amunition.

The expedition to the St. Peters will
. ..'. L it 1 r I '.

stari pruuauty ueiore that to the. Yellow
Stone.

These expeditions are of immense im-

portance to the western country in a two--
fold view. They will chive foreign in

some niexsure trie .pences of the govern-- !
.mont m 1,,,.;....U1L.U. A Li LllC lllllt I K I 111 1 U ' II. fll II 1 1" n -- t'.wu w vun,--

expenucu un uie aiuiy, me uay U)U lor- -

tifilcation?. This course of measures has
dope muchtd increase the embarrassment?
ol the-wester- Country Had the whole
arnount collected for putaiC iands beeh

i .1 mj

the distresses which we now feel. In
stead cf beipg ?s to lls loreyer, it woti.;
have been drawn 'from its depots, and. a
ga in thrown into circulation to igluuili;
ar d enrich the community, j i

For these twolreasOns ai d pthers v.!,;c'L

we have not now room to ir.ention, we
give our most hearty approbation to f::
eStablishmc;nt of these tw o posts, and v

te plan were extended to another puii::
sdmewliere on X-a-

ke Supeiidr.
Indeed w e have seen-ncthi- in

plans oi tn"ir ." r Secretary oi
which does not a ere Chi:
comprehensive mind. II 13 reports on
fortifications, on roads, on every thia
which comes within the compass of ie
d ities, exhibit schemes, national & d ?;: !,

worthy of the country and the people L:
whose contrivance'and defence ilhev h;u
.:,ean projected

.
": KPrv

, ' ' At--- I

STJ3A-M--BOA-

FOP, SALE.
f ITT nlviiore rf f!in Qo'i T?inf IT"

having declined runninsr her. v.

dispose of her at a coil-ierajhl- e sacrif.c
llcr Engine is on the most approve ' ;

of Messrs. Bolton and-Watts- , 28 intli r
ender and 4 feet stroke. She will ir.r;
the rate of 7 to 9 miles 'an hourj ;.nd lr.h

tiree crdiljjins elegantly fitted,;. wit h
'

leds and naUressfs, chairs, tables, leo
inr o lasses. See. Szc. For ternis apjil

i r L.evi Ilolliiigsworth,
i Uriscoe & Partrido-c.- 1

BaltiimorE, April Sd, IS 19. Et5;.

. Gm & iversmun.
T T AVING purchased the standi J lately occupied by Jlr. Da
vid A. iYIiRDOCX. on MiUdle-stsctft- ,,

a lew doors south of the ."" Cc-iir-

House, respectfully solicits the r;
ronage ot bis Iritnds ar.tr the pubi
in general

He viil execute: ail work in 1 is"

FmeAvith neatness and dispatch ..d
the ntmost: punctuality will be o

served in attendirg to orders, cithtr '

Jor makinsr or ...renairine anv articlesr 1 - v.

in the ribore branches of Elness.
I ,'ns h paid for old Gold a... --.v

Silver.
Newbern,; April lO, 18 19. -- 5 5 ii

Ten Dollars Rexvard.

AN AWAY from the Subscriber, ni

Spctirtber last7 a "Negrpwoman naninl
J' E N N V, of a middle size, yellow c

piextion, and has lo t some of her Jo
teoth. Slie formerly beIong.ed to Gcpl
Croom of Lenoir county, raid nps a f; L.S-- "

band by the name . of E'ave, lately ;e

property j)f ,V in. Pahucr, of Batchelle
creek, Craven count v. -

Theabveve reward will be civen to
person w lio will secure said wench" $0
the subscriber rets l;er auain.

Alt per sons are forwarned from
boring, enjndoying, or cairying ber au
under tne penalty of the law

VAI ENTINE RICHARD-O- N

;f March 31819- - 51 If

GEORGE Kpfl)
Ofcrsfon sale, at his.Stot-- e in Craven

l AA lIoxes SOAP, 1st &: 2dqu:I

N. B, 1 he highest price will fa
given lor 1 allow, and all sorts bi
Soap
'II .

Grease.
H.T

Apply at the Chak.
cuery, iniNewuern, at

UNION POINT.
SepC 19. 27tf .

m Negro ihai
FOR SALE :

7" IZ R oger-- a Ship Carpenter,tv Peter ragan, a C joner cc

vedore, - ,

(, or:e, a Cooper, and
Alien, a Sailor.

ppIyto JOUIs C. STANLY

States, ajraidst foreign aggressions and d". w'" y lu 13'
. h y

.

mestic colli.iok f$ . yH i: 4"ot1bl?ato, TOds.SOO tops is

3. The mgrcss rf the United StaA j rapmly btnlding samepot, desi
it , th;i? .,tnntJlL ited for the iew Oileans trade. V

'--

er defeat that unity of sentiment and ac
tlnrE n J nvfn:irahle from our ' tnip spr.ri

- - J 'ment.
4.; Tie memory of George Wcslingteh,
The grateful fecollectiou of his servi- -

ces and virtues is identified with theexis -
ence of the republic

f. . The Rcvolutivnnr) Soldier and Pat- -
rfof The blessings of. repersentativ e got--
ernment, dihused and diuusing, tne Indians, nae cetermmed thegovefn-thehapp- v

result of their glorous achieve- - ment to; send such a number of men as

i!

ments.
6. The Militia rAn armed anddiscip

lined population, in obedience-to- the law,
the safe and unexampled test of the soyfe- -
iei?ntv of the people

7. : The Judiciarit of the United State-s- ;

A salutary restraint bpon diversify of op in- - j

iion and constructicn of the ter&is of o ir j
original compact, i j

I 8. The memory of, blakely Ourtowris- -
man ; the star-spangl- ed banner floated
o'er his grave, and in his late are, recorded i

ill i

the triumphs of ouij Country. i i

9. South America. Regeneration to the
Spanish character, and independent gov- -

ill!

ernment to pur continental friends j

10. Foreign powers Our policy and

11. Domestic Maaufeetures-- i Thiir '
i- - ' " ' l .:n :t - J;.IHf.iriAll? an I II 1 rUf I IHf I Will I ' 1 W .

&V" 7tvi

cusposuion are jmci im; iud uns ue recip- - ujVj;u ui nojacni inaian iriues, i

rbcated, and our intercourse with' the and protect our froatiers from savage in-- f

.vona Dean, uuercipmvi ueueuis. m : .:vv-;-w.- likewise cqaai;ze m ?

New ber u, April 1T' 1819. -- bt(
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